
Govt. Must Intervene To End Prosecution
Farce
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These Orlando schoolboys spent their ten days holiday in the pass queue at the location's influx control
offices. If their teachers asked them to write essays about how they spent their vacation, it would make
pretty dull reading. From mornlnl till evenioa:. day in and day out, they were made to sit outside on
the lawn. At the end of the day they were told to go home and come ba~k the next morning.

The boys are under 16 and do not carry passes but they ron the risk of being caught up in pass
_ _ _ _____ra_i_ds_uo_less they have papers to show that they are scholars.

POLICE BREAK INTO
DEFENCE VICTORY PARTY

Ovambo
Message

Smuggled
to U.N.O.

A LMOST two years after the prosecutor, Mr. Pirow, withdrew the THE ACCUSED! DROP THEI
treason arrests on Decem- indictment after it had become ob- TREASON CHARGES! FREE

ber 5, 1?56, and fou~ year,s si~ce vi~het~~~ei tn~~ ~~~sh~~d t;:t.z·tor_ THE ACCUSED FORTHWITI! 1:ear.~~~o~ta~e:e::~~ ~eI;Gde~~~~l f~r i~di~~s~~~i~~ionM~~ (For trial report see page 3)
the foremost leaders of the Con- probably he will refer the matter to
Kless movement, the Crown the Cabinet.
case collapsed before the DEMOCRATIC SOUTH AFRI·

Special Court in Pretoria on ~~A~DUS~TMAT~~S IT~O~OJ~¥
Monday. AND DEMAND THAT THE

The accused were not even asked PERSECUTION OF THE AC-
to plead to the charge, because the §~~1PG~Ul1xrN'"sSf ~:tgl~~

DROPPED ONCE AND FOR
ALL.

The lives of 156 people have been
brutally disrupted over the past four
years. They have been hounded
from pillar to post, raided, arrested
and imprisoned in the Fort for 16
days, brought back to court time
and again to hear the Crown case
against them. 91 of the original 156
are still technically under arrest.

And yet at the end of it all the
Crown has not even been able to
present a valid indictment.

, I L!

The South African treason trial

Full Story ~~~t~eAfri~a . b lo t on the name of

CAPE TOWN. It is time this blot was removed.

"H AVIN<?become vict ~ms. of ~~e a~~~~~ds R~~St~db~h~[rO~~ft f~~~
the VICJOU8. totalitarian dom. This is the only way justice

Government of South Africa. can be done in the present situation.
we, the people of South West And the man who has been re-

Af~ca . hU!ilb1y request the ~~h:i~inr~~rt~f ~~~~e, s~~ c~e~~
United Nations to revoke the Swart- should be sacked imrnedi
mandate and to place the terri- ately. He changed the law four
tory under the Trusteeship times to suit the .pros~cut ion , but
Committee of the United Na- th~ case collapsed 10 spite of every-

thing he could do. J

WE SAY: NO MORE EXPERI
MENTS AT THE EXPENSE OF
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have been exte rm inated .
Wh at pri ce th ose wh o have

bee n obje cting to Li tt le Lemons
heing sent up in sn utn iks and the
ex per imenting with do gs fo r the
prolongation of life?

*
A ~a:r~~~~nsSi~~pe;'sn~~b~:;~
ha s been comparat ivel y fo reign to

the Afrikaner peo ple, atte mpts to
find an Afrikaan s tran slatio n for
th is wor d have been of no use.
Now it ap pear s th at the re is snob
bery among the volk .

So what's wrong with the word
" snobbery?"

*THE Ru ssians , we bear. will be
seemg a numb er of American

films, among wh ich will be
" Ok lahoma."

Bu t beca use of their nu merou s
o uter -spa ce failures, a little bir d
to ld me that the Americans have
decided to lea ve out the sona,
..Anything you can do, I can do
better.'

handle any other kin d of offences.

Y~r~~Satr~~o~~~ j~~1 ~etf:~~~
and boy, I h av en' t a bsorbed so
much f resh a ir in all my da ys.

J:_:~~~~~Ir~f~~s~e"ol ~~m:tili *
trying to deci de whether th at is
~~~~~:~e . as a complimen t, or By ALEX

Speaking of fa rms, farmers i'1

~~~i~aCh~~~:iv;:e:ida:~O~p~~t:i LA GUMA
to be usint: pa ra ffin lam us which

~~~e o~:~ateh:a~a}~~~ rat~it :a~e; *
works th e ba tte ry wh ich in turn
work, th e rad io .

We tru st tha t China has a c
quired ma ny mo re new friend s as
a result .

Perhaps the said far -ners are
even tun ing in to R adio Peking.

*
IT'~lf ~~~\I~~d~~s ;;;t~hn~t t~~:
provincia l authorities have been
raiding the a rea and wherever
they find a dog without a licence
disc they dema nd 25 / - in fines
from the own e r. plus 10 / - for the
licence . N o m o ney. a nd the y sim
pl y blow hi s brains out. The dog's
I mean.

As a resu lt hundreds of pets

Anti Communism Poves The
oy For oscism

Congratulations to
S.A. Cricket Team

ISR~~:~e l~ih~:;:dt,~e~la~bO~~
organise a so -called "anti-Com
mu nist " military organisation?

N o, sir .
They ha d them in Germany and

Ital y und er Adolf and Musso.
T here they wore brown shi rts or
black sh irts and they specialised
in beat ing up , tor tur ing or murder
ing an ybod y who didn 't agree with
their bo sses. Anybody, no t on ly
Communists.

An d released-traitor Leibbrandt
seems to be confident that he will
get supnort from Hoofleier Ve r
woerd. Why not? Th e Nats let
him out didn't they?

But like all of these vultures.
the y don' t learn. They h ave all
the oppressed millions of thi s
cou nt ry and democrats all over
the world , to con tend with.

We advie Herr Leibbrand t t o
stick to the pro~er kind of
butc hering.

*I E~~~ndth~~vet~~en hh~~;:d u
i
;

in cou-rt for unpolicem anlike be 
haviour becaus e they we re rude to
three people fr om Ghana.

If all tll-:- ca"e<; of in<;uItint: be
haviou r to wo"do; Non-White-; wer e
rep o rted in this conntry I bet the
courts would be too busy to

Natal .
D. SHAIK

May I th rou gh the med ium
of your widely read paper.
take thi s opportunity of ex
tend ing my heartiest congra tu
lat'o ns to the South Afric an
Non -Eu rop ean cricket team .
wh.c h had a very succe ssful
lou r recentlv? I a lso wish to
tha nk Basn 0'01 viera , the
capta in, and the man ager of
the tea m, for th e won derful
performa nces by eve ry me mb er
of the side on tour . I say th a t
Sout h Afr .cans like me are in 
deed proud of each and every
one of you, and I pray tha t
there be many more tour s like
the on e which was successfully
concl uded.

To the se lectors o f our S.A.
Crick et Board o f Con trol, I
say than k yo u for givi ng us
such a arand team . with such
a won derful captain. Keep up
the cood work for which we
are grateful.

manen t respo nsibility to
the liberatory move ment
to keep Ne w Age alive?

Awardn
42 po ints-Resp ons ible and

con scient iou s rea der. 30 points
or mo re-Comi ng along nicely.
IS poin ts o r more-Plenty of
room fo r improvement. Under
IS poi nts- You're a godd am
slacker. Pu ll yo u r socks up!!

HOW DO YO U RAT E ?
La st Week's Donations:

Ca pe Town:
Bernard and Ru th £5, A. and

T. £5, E.B.£4. Bob £1, Sac red
River (mon thly) £5, Anony
mous £1, J .Z. (mo nthly) £3.19,
K.D . £I , Salt Ri ver £1, Anony
mous £1.11 , Dr aper lOs., Latke
£ 1. J .S. £I , Te a R oom £ 1, Ob
serva to ry £ 1.1, G arage £1,
R.K . (month ly) £5, Mount ain
eer £1 , F riend £3, J. a nd N.
£3.
Jo han nesburg:

Jumble Sale £28. 10, F . £5,
Friend £20, Frie nds £50, Coun
try Coll ection s £ 102, H. £3.
Esther ros., Len £2, C.O .D.
£10 . Eddi e £ 1. Vic £5.

T OT AL-£273 Is. Od.

Issued by the Cape Wesl ern
Consultati ve Cornrruttee

gularly every mon th from
your 0 w n part icula r
friends?

7. Do yo u co llect money
from at lea st one person
each month and give it to
New Ag e?

8. Do you pu t as ide a ll your
rummage for us and con
tact us regul arl y to collect
it?

9. Do you sell your quota of
New Age each week?

10. Do you pass on your copy
of New as so on as you
have finished read ing it?

11. Do you send us the names
of new peo ple who you
think will be inter ested in
subscr ibing to Ne w A ge?

12. Do you or ganise your
friends to collec t money
and help sell New Age ?

13. Do you realise th at as
long as people are fright
ened by th is fascist G ov
ernment, we will a lways
ha ve to co llect £ 1,000 per
mon th in lieu of ad ver ts
to keep Ne w Age goin e?

14. Do you under stand by
now that yo u have a pel -

Releuse Treoson
Accused

Mass Meeting
on Ihe

GRAND PARADE

Sunday, Oct. 19th
a l 3 p.m.

Prominent Speakers

T H IS week you can test your
own value as a New Age

supporter. Below are a number
of questions which you must
an swe r your self . For every
"yes " you get three points;
"doubtful"-one point; " no"
nil. Loo k a t the questions care 
fully and then " to thine own
self be true . . ."

1. Are you a regular month
ly don or?

2. Do you give New Age the
maxi mum donation you
are a ble to affor d?

3. If you give monthly do
you make things easy for
us by giv ing promptly and
with as little fuss as pos
sib le?

4. Do you alwa ys give that
litt le extra whenever you
ca n ma n age it even if yo u
are a reg ular donor?

5. D o you hold regular little
fun ctions such as card
games, mu sical evenings
etc. to collect money for
New Age?

6. Do you ever think of help
ing our " permanent st aff"
by coll ecting donations re-

The ot her day. I me l a Euro
pean fr iend of mine outsi de the
J eppe Street Po st Office in J oh an
nes bur g. Like me , he had a slip to
fe tch some parcels from " Counter
17." We had a chat for about five
minu tes. and then we went to
fetch our parcel s. He went to the
Eur o pean sect ion , whilst I went
rou nd to the Non-European sec
no n.

Aft er a bout ten minute , he
ca me in to loo k for me in order
to make an appointment. He had
a ll ea dv got his pa rcels. I wait ed
tor half an hour. and the n ano ther
ha lf hour. I was still not served.
Ano ther forty minutes went past
an d it was onl y after abou t two
hour s th at I finally le ft the GPO
with my parcels. Some people
who were waiting with me, told
me that sometimes one ha s to wait , _
even longer.

ha~;etosa:~est~~gde~~~~er; ;b~~ Release TreasonAccused
cases ) all over the country. The CAPE TOWN.

~ianc~~ tg:v:h~g:q~~~ ~~:~p~~~~~ fo~ ili~sS ~f:;~~g ~~ prt~~st t~:~~~~
service for Whites. whi lst the accused and the withdra wa l of a ll
Non -Europe ans, who are about charges against the m W ill be held
90 % of the messengers, have to on the Grand Pa rade. Cane Town
walt for hours 10 long que ues be- on Sunday 19th Oc tobe r at 3 p.m ,

Police Raids at Nyanga bb~hfhemC=~~gW~s t:r~n~o~~~I~~ti~~
Committee of the Congress move 
men t.

The spe akers will include pro mi 
nent Con gress lead ers.

LET THE WHITES BE THE
MESSENGERS

TEST YOURSELF IN THISNEW AGEQUIZ

The polic e rai ds at Nyanga lo 
cation are caus ing hardship to
Afric an families . The people are
being cha sed by the police like
do gs day an d nig ht , sea rc hing for I-------- 
beer , passes e tc.

Now the police are playing with
people. If a woman is doing her
wash ing 20 yards fro m her h ouse
and she happens to see the polic e
van, she runs to her ho use for h er
pass.

The po lice arrest her while sh e
is busy opening the door to get
her pass which she left inside her
house, an d she must pay £1 to £5
fo r that. We appeal to the peo ple
of Ny anga to report these cases
to the ANC offices at Nyanga,
l.an ga . Ken sin gton. Re treat and
ot her places.

On Sun day . September 28. there
was a reception of the chef a t the

spo rts gro und, N yanga, T he police
carne to that peaceful recepton
'and sear ched fo r pa sses. taxes. I - - - - - - - - - 
Many Africans were arrested.
Nvanga, D. MANGINA



POL CE BREAK UP ALEX. MEETING

MURDER TRIAL: AND NOW iRERE
ARE 240 ACCUSED

JOHANNESBURG. JI tions banning rneetins in Alexan- Shortly after the meeting had

THE police were out in full force I dra were quashed n Court the started . two troop car riers and
to break up a Congress meeting week before . . squad cars filled with police cruised

in Alexandra on Sunday. Four Even befo re the meetmg ~ad into the square wher.e the meeting
Congress leaders were arrested. :;~~:teth~h~o~~~pie~et~~~: t~o~~ was being held.

The meeting was the first to be the names and addr sses of those T he police t'lereupon drew II!>

held in the area since the regula- present. ~~::'{,edf~~e ~pe~~~~n an~hat~gee,ch~?r~
man.

1958

June 19: P.E. cont inues with
hand ing 111 of speeches.

Sept. 11: COUrl adjou rn-, until
Jan 13.

Dec. 16: Allegations auamst 6!
persons wund rawn ,

Jun. 13: Crown cnds I t~ case,
94 accused co.nnirted [\1,
trial on a charge 01 lllgil
treason. Court adjo ur nv,

Feb. 12: Four m ore accused
d isch ar ged from cave,

Ju lv 21: Parhament-e-J rd read
Il1g of hili to al ,I"C ~.)CC al
Court legal.

Aug. 1: TII:!I start s, Judge .
RumplI and l.ud on ask ed tll
recuse themselves, COli!t ad
iourns for a week.

Aug. 4: Judge Lud oi f rccuscs
himself- Judge Bekker ap
pointed in his place.

Au~. 21: Court quashes one
charge. orders furtner parti
culars on the other- , Cou i I
adjourn s for one month.

Sept. 29: Pirow withd raws
second charge under Sup
pression of Communis.n
Act.

Oct. 10: P'r ow w.thd raws
speeches and documents.

Oct. ]3: Pirow withdraws in
dictment.

1955

TREASON 1RIAL DIARY
TO DATE

June 25-26: Adoption of Free
dom Charter a t Congress of
People, Khptown, Johannes
burg.

Sept. 27: Nation-wide police
ra.ds on homes and offices 01
people throughout S.A.

1956

Questioned about raids in
House of Asvernhly Swart
announce- 200 people to be
arrested on a charge of
T reason.

Dec. 5: 140 arr ested 111 dawn
swoop. No bad allowed.

Dec. 12: III m ore arre sted at
dawn.

Dec. 19: Accu sed aipear in
CUUlt for open ing of p re p.i
ratory ex; nmat on. Thou
sands gather outside to show
" We stand by our leaders."

Dec. 20: Bail allowed.
Dec. 22: Court ad journs to

Jan. 9.

1957

Jan . 9: Preparatory examina
tion cont inues with handing
in of documents.

May 29: Court adjourns for 3
weeks.

Post Office ~'Mistreated"

A.N.C. Telegrams

blought into the Jroceedings
almost at the tail eld. The re
cord of the exan,nation is
now being read bck to the
accused and the proceedinl!s
are expected to cone to an end
th:s week.

The prosecutor s then ex·
pected to ask that the 240 be
cQmmitted for tria. All are
still in custody.

JOHANNESBURG.
South Africa's l ar~est mur

der trial ever has now grown
even larger with the ioining of
30 additional tribesmen to the
210 men and women from
Sekhukhunclan d facing prepa 
ratory examination proceedings
in Lydenburg .

The 30 extra accused were

HE MUST RESIGN!

seal and then iumped up and an
nounced the withdraw ...1 of the in
·J,-:tmenl.

Looks of complete amazement
came over the faces of the judges
and the Crown advocates. Mr. Jus
tice Rumpff immediately adjnurned
the court.

For several minutes nobody fully
understood what had happened.
I hen. as everyone realised that the
defence had triumph ed, a wave of
': 1,l n U\l ,I' l11 sw c n t the COUll.

1 he cll cct of the w thdraw.d is
exacrlv the same as if the defence
rppl.cauon to quash the indictment
had succeeded. The Attorne y-Gene-

PORT ~1Z"A:8l!rn~ Age representative handed in at

T~~a~~~::t~ht~~s~c~I:~ ~::~~w~~c~r~~~ t~I~~~~~s~~~o~~l_
grams which the oJi:ials happened ing all this. Later in the week it

Swart-Minister of Justice. :~~tt t~o Ii~~ic~ass~~~~i~\r s~~~a:~; ~ffi~~pi~~~er t~:~ei v~~lVth i: ~~le;r~~
ral must now decide whether he will allow their political :ee l :n~ i to in- and in reply to an enqu iry, the
start again with a new ind.ctment, terfere with the pnper execution Postmaster here has stated:

A SImilar position prevailed after of their duties to tIe public that " It has to be advised that the
the sedition trial of Communis t pays for these servics, message was mistreated by the
Party leaders following the great On the 25th Au.ust last, the messenger to whom delivery was
Rand African Miners' strike in Workin g Commi ttee of the Cape entrusted." The leiter regrets the
1946. Then the Crown never at- A.N.C. despatched tfree long tele- inconvenience caused by the failure
tempted to frame a new indictment grams, costing over £ , to the Prime of the service.
and the whole case was dropped Minister, the Leader of t~ Op po- . New Age lear s that Mrs. Bal
when the Nationali st Government sition and Mrs. Marg ret Ballinger, linger also never received her tele-
came to power in 1948. M.P. gram, and it is not known whether

NEW LOOK The telegrams prdested against the telegrams were delivered to the
Mr. Pirow told the court that the the bruta l assault or Chief Lutu li Prime Mini tel' and the Leader of

Crown would re-indict the accused by a group of Wht c thugs in Pre- the Oppo sition.
immediately. The attempted amend- toria. The telegram to the Prime The A.N.C. i ~ claiming a refund
rncnt shows the line he will follow Minister called upon him to con- from the Minister of Posts and
If that happens. He sought to add demo this assault fren the House Telegraphs for the undelivered tele
to the charge of advocating com- and blamed the Naionalist Party grams. the secretary of the A.N.C.
monism the words "in herent in for th is act of besiality. told New Age.
which is the USe of violence to The United Party vere asked in "We would a~ 'o like to know
establ ish a communist state"-an the second telegram 10 condemn what the Denart-nent of Posts and
argume nt implying tha t every mern- the assault in unrnisakeable terms Telegraph s is going to do to ensure
ber of every communist part y in the and Mrs. Ballinger vas also asked that its staff serves the public and
western world could be convicted to raise the matter il the House. not the interests of a political
of treason. On the same moning, the New party ."

tions of treason in peace time. All
P RETOR IA. the cases quoted by the Crown re-A C~~SEI? a nd sp ectators fer to wartime or rebell ion:' (Later.

. .J0m ed 111 lust y and jubilan t when Mr. Pirow protested, the
singing of the National A n them :uJgc wit~g;E%otcW')
near the cou rt o n M onday Mr. Maisels, for the defence. im
amidst scenes of immense e n- mediat ely argued that even Mr. Pi-

thusiasrn as the accused Con- ~~~~~s t~r~~~I~ th~r7~~Yct,~~~t, i l::~II~~
gress lea ders left for their ho mes was stili completely defective. The
foll o wing the breakdown of the defe nce w.r-, not co ncerned with
"Treason " ind ictmen t a nd its Mr. Pi row'v threat to IC' -.l1dlct the

withdrawal by Pirow . ~l fl~~~~j. 1['~;tC t~~Cl~~~~~~v.G~n~:~i
Alread y when the court assern- 2;fI and think :l'~ai.l1 ahout the

bled there was excitement at the charge." he said. That "as precisely
'I'Iews of the Crown 's appl ication to what the accused wanted,
amend the indictment stili furt her Mr. Trcn grove, in arguin g for
wh.ch, in the words of Mr. Justice the anplic at on to amend the mdict-

~~~pff. cut out nine-tenths of the ~~~~gl/n~~e~~~~:roll~arr~)munJ~~Jl!e~
EXCitement reached a higher pitch Rurnpff and Bekker- the ludges

~hp~~d ~~'. ~,~~~c~oo~u~fe~ h~n\;~~ sometimes pu tting questions and

~an ~~s amendment applic ation say- ~~~l~il:~g t~~ ti~~n~ig~:e~~ens~i~~:.n re-
mg: It seems that . the At torney- After ten minutes whilst Mr.
General when drawing up the. 111- Trcn grove was in the middle of a
drctment did .not grve full consider- sentence. Mr. Pirow suddenly jerked
atio n to the imphcations of allega- his gown pulling him down 1Il 10 hi,

BENONI.

Tt~~d~~~~~ill:o;oe~ns~~p~e~~;~
solidly stood their ground in the
boycott of passes for women since
September 22.

The mobile pass issuing unit has
abandoned the Dep artment of
Native Affairs as a centre for is
suing passes in Benoni. The strengh
of the boycott has compelled the
unit to shift to Daveytown Town
ship 10 nul es from Benoni.

With the assistance of membe rs
of the Daveytown Municipal police

Salary Threat
To African
Teachers

From Lionel Forman

PORT ELIZA BETH.
The salanes ot Atn can teachers

are once more being tn .eatened .
Acc orumg to an annou ncement
last week, therr salaries Wilt be re
uuced It, amongs t o.her s,

(a) the number 0[-pupils in a
class falls below a certain
figure;

(b) tne cxarmnation results arc
bad.

Teachers in the sub-standards up
to Standard Two will receive 10wcI
sa lar ies than other primary school
teachers, irrespective of their qualt
ficatLO ns.

Expre ssing his disgust at these
regulati ons, one teacher told New
Age that the NatIOnalist Govern
ment was robbing the African
teachers of their salaries in ords:r
to finance its evil plans to instil a
feeling of inferiority in Af rican
children.

In both Scripture and the Social
Studies the main theme is to instil
in the young the idea that they
must honou r their "superiors"
those 111 authority-the headman.
the dipping foreman, the stock in
spector , the location superinten
dent , the police, the Native Com
missioner and the Minister of
Na tive Affairs.

Teachers are str ictly supervi sed
to see that they carry out this
syllabus.

"One is left with no enthu siasm
at all to teach," he said.



SOUSTELLE CALLS FOR BAN
ON FRENCH C.P.

~========;j I OUTSIDE PARliAMENT

distress whenever she look s out of
the porthole and sees her late
playmate's corp se still haun ting
them.

In another work, Verne re
counte d how a comet st ruck the
ear th an d carrie d a la rge ch unk
of it-comprising Gibraltar, Cor 
fu, and a bit of Al geria - wh irling
off into space. A fter roami ng hap
haz ardly through the cosmos. the
com et, together with its load,
again comes in proxim ity to the
ear th and the passengers, by
using a balloon, manage to return
to the globe from which they were
so abruptly torn.

H. G. WELLS
Verne 's successor in the sp ace

fiction realm, H. G. Wells, was
guilt y of grave blunders when he
wrot e his version of Moon exp lo
ra tion . Co nfro nted with the old
problem of beat ing gravi ty, We lls
put his tongue in his cheek and
ignore d science. His hero was
ca lled on to invent a strange sub
stance call ed "C avori te" which
screened the objects it surro un ded
from the grav ita tiona l pull of the
earth. Even to Wells's most fer 
vent admirers th is art ifice was too
hard to swa llow. His space
trav eller's adventure s on the
Moon with Seleni tes and Mo on
calves were thrilling enough. but
they lack ed the realism of Verne
and the airy nonch alance of
Munchhau sen or Cyrano.

But , when all 6 said and done ,
these writers, however bizarre
their notions may ha ve been, at
least envis aged interplanetary
trave l at a time when none of
their contemporaries cou ld ha ve
anticipa ted the sputniks circling
overh ead.

tagonists to escape tle pull of
gravity? Writing in th. era when
explosives Were reachng perfec
tion , Verne decided tc shoot his
heroe s through space. He had an
enormous cannon 900 feet long
built in the earth nea r he Gulf of
Mexico. A charge of 500lb. of
gun -cott on was used tc prop el the
aluminium space ship at a speed
of 36,000 feet per seond. Inside
were three men, two logs and a
great volume of food and equip 
ment.

But what Verne ovelooked-or
pref erred to ignore-e-ras the fac t
that his travellers by the sudden
hu ge acceleration, woud ha ve be
com e grisly heap s of Iloody flesh
and crushe d bon e tie mome nt
their voyage began .

Apart fro m this maor blemish
the book is one of ¥Orne's most
successful fantasies. combining
scientific accuracy witb excitement
and charming touches If character
drawing.

When the projectile reaches the
point wher e the force of gravity
is neutralised, str ange things be
gin to happen : "Will a slight
spr ing, Michel left tho floor and
remained suspended in the ai r like
the good monk in Meillo 's 'Cui 
sine des Anges.' The ohers joined
h im in mid-air and Mchel cried,
'Ah! If Raphael couk have seen
us like this, what an !\ssumptioll
he could have put on anvas '!"

MUTI'NIK
Then the y discove r hat one of

thei r do gs, "Sa tellite,' has died
from the wounds he sufered at the
mom ent of take-off. Trey jettison
the bod y into spa ce, mly to find
it floats with th e projcti le in its
flight, causing th e oth e dog grea t

Spa ce train to the mOlD-an illustra tion from Ju les Verne's "From
Eart h To Moon."

man of great beaut y that he is in
Parad ise. together with Adam,
Eve , St. John , Eno ch and Elijah !

Back onc e more on Earth, the
dashin2 Cyrano finds himself in
prison near Toulouse. He plans
his escape with great ori2inality
by build ing a machine to ta ke him
to th e sun.

Th is consists of a box rather
like a sedan chair with a series of
holes in top an d bottom. On top
is wha t the intrepid inve ntor calls
an " icosahedron," and which he
vaguely describes as being mad e
of crys ta l. He steps into the con 
trapt ion and in no time he is sail
ing fa r off into space ,

BARON VON MUNCHHA USEN
It is not unti l th e next century

that we learn more concerning th e
peopl e of th e Moon from an au 
tho rity who is about as reliabl e
as Cyra no-the no to rious Baron
von Munchhausen. His me tho d of
space travel OWes Quite a lot to
Lucian, for he tells us how, while
sailing the South Seas , .. a hurri
cane blew our ship at least a
thousand leagues above the sur
face of the water and we travelled
at a pro digious rate for six weeks
above the clouds.

"At last we discovered a great
land in the sky, like a shi ning
island, round and brigh t; where
coming into a convenient ha rbou r,
we went on shore and found it
was inhabited ." It was the Moon
once agai n, of cou rse, and th e
Baro n tells us he saw "huge
figures riding UPOn vultu res of a
pr odigious size, and each , of them
having three heads."

Baron Munchhausen is a great
one for detail.

"Everyth iq in th6 world is of
extra ordinary magn itude ," he in
forms us. "A cOnunon flea 6
much larger than our sheep; in
mak ing war the ir principal wea
pons are ra dishes WhlCD are used
as darts . The ir shields are made
of mushrooms and their darts
(When radishes are out of season)
are the tops of asparagus,'

The Baron had an opportunity
of meeting some of th e nat ives of
Uranu s. "Th eir faces are like
large mastiffs. with their eyes near
the lower ends of their no ses.
T.hey have no eyelids, but cover
their eyes with the tips of their
tongues when they go to sleep.
Th ey are generally 20 feet high ."

NO CHEWING
As for th e Moon's inhabitants,

they were all a t least 3t feet high,
according to the baron . He add s
inform at ively: " Th ey are not of
the human species. but are called
'cooking animals' for they all
dress their food by fire as we do,
Ibut lose no time at meals as the y
open their left side and place th e
whole quantity of food at once in
th eir stom ach , then shut it until
the same day in the next month."

"Their heads are placed under
their right arm; and when they are
going to travel, or about any
violent exercise , they generally
leave them at home ."

JULES VERNE
Afte r taking leave of the

Munchhausen accounts, one finds
tha t even the scientific romances
of Jules Verne seem almost
colourless at first. It isn't long,
however. before Verne's mastery
of detail and skilled narrative have
us completely entranced. His not
able "From Earth to Moon,"
which app ear ed first in 1865,
would be a minor classic in spac e
fiction if it were not for one
glaring scientific error.

Like his predecesso rs in th e
field, Verne had to face one
major probl em: how were his pro-

SPACE TRAVEL IS NOTHING
NEW
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DO you think that the idea
of space tra vel is some

thing new? Twenty years old?
Fifty? A hundred? Nothing of
the sort. For nearly two thou 
sand years space travel has
been a topic with the writers
of storles-c-right back to the
time of Ancient Greece.

It was Lu cian. the Gr eek his
torian , who pioneered space fic
tion some 1,800 year s ago. A man
of broad vision . he refused to be
worried by petty scientific details .
His heroes were the crew of a
ship sa iling off the coa st of
Greece.

On e day a fierce whirlwind
seizes th e vessel and whisks it
through th e air, depo siting it a
week lat er on the Moon. The
crew get on well with the inhabit
ants and help them waKe war on
the Sun.

MOON LANDING
Lucian followed this work up

with a sequel in which the hero
acqu ires the wing of a vulture and
the wing of an eagle and teaches
himself to fly. He takes off and
lands on the Moon, which he uses
as a base for forays to nearby
plan ets, thus anticipa ting by a
coupl e of thousand years some of
the plans be ing put forward today
by ambitious scientists .

Af ter Luci an the field of space
fiction remained neglected for
more tha n a thousand years. Th is
was pro bab ly due less to a lack
of imagination, than to th e fact
that the Church had deci ded there
was no world besides the Earth.
Any writ er who dar ed to suggest
oth erwise ra n th e risk of ending
his career a t the stak e and having
his works qrickly suppressed.

So it was not until after the Re
formation that we find the real
boom in space travel beginning.
In 1638 an imaginative English
prelate , Bishop Godwin, pro
duced h is "The Man in the
Moone."

SPACE SWANS
This to ld of an intrepid young

man who trained a team of swans
to draw a carriage through the
air at 175 miles an hour. He lands
on the Moon to find it inhabited
by a delightful race who commu 
nicate with each oth er by flut ing
not es in varying co mb inat ions .
Unlike Luc ian 's Mo on-dwellers,
th is race hates war an d lives in
perfect peace with its neigh bours .

But the 'bishop's invention
seems downright common-place
comp ared to th e ou tpour ings of a
contemporary across the Channel.
Thi s was the dashing F rench
sword sman and adventurer Cyrano
de Berger ac, whose fant asies leave
us a lmost breathless.

Cyra no decides to visit the
Moon and makes his prep arations
as foll ows: "I fastened all about
me a nu mber of little bottles of
de w. T he heat of the sun drawing
them up carri ed me so high that
at last I found myself above the
loftie st clouds ," However, his
navigation goes astray and he
finds himself steering for th e sun.
He descends simply by breaking
his bottles of dew-and lands in
Ca nada , to the astoni shment of
his countrymen there!

Cyrano's next attempt at space
travel uses a modern device-
rockets. He festoons himself with
small rockets which he ignites in
stages and in no time has landed
o th e surface of the Moon.

MOO N PARADISE
Cyrano is no t in the least sur

prised to be informed by a young

The American moon-rocket has ~·fa i led.,to : rep,qhits target;. but th~ race for the
.." ,. ':'

moon goes on. In this article BRIAN MACARDLE' shows that the idea of

the res istance in the locat ion.
At times she , too. ha s been
threatened with exile and all
methods of intim idation are
being used .

Sometimes, without notice,
she is fetched by the po lice in
a van, but after the interroga
tion, has been left to find her
own way home-about 15
miles away . Ne w Age learn s
that she has often had to seek
shelter with peopl e alon g the
way.

The NA D's vindictive treat
ment of Mrs . Msutu is certain
ly not helping to smooth its
way for the applica tion of Ver 
woerd's decrees in the Re
serves.

can town ships , and the Chiefs
were housed in the posh residency
specially bu ilt in Vlakfontein for
visiting Ch iefs.

The Transkei Chiefs are the first
to be called to Pretoria, probably
because the Bantu Authorities Act
ha s been accepted by the Ch iefs
in the Transkei and Verwoerd now
want s to go ahe ad as quickly as
possible.

ASK ED FOR MORE
At the Pretoria talks the Ch iefs

were asked to speak out and some
of them ma de out a case for a
bigger share of power under the
Bantu Authorities system . Whe n
tribesmen at some of the big in
dabas reject ed Verwoerd' s policy
they said th ey would not pa rtake
of food made by the ene my in
thei r absence .

T he Transkei Chiefs seem to be
willin g to beco me Verwoe rd's chefs .

They think they will get greater
powers and independence. But they
forget that the recipe still remai ns
that of Dr . Verwoerd.

And the y also forget that there is
widesprea d opposition to Bantu
Authorities amon2 th e people of
the Transkei. It only needs a spark
to set it 01I.

CHIEF'S W_DOW HOUNDED BY N.A.D.
PORT ELIZ ABETH .

TH;e~ait:v~h~~:;~~IYD~~~~~~
sing Mrs. Nofam a Msut u, wi
dow of th e lat e Chief Ndlovu
Msutu, who died in exile.

Sometimes she is served
orders by letter from the Na 
tive Commissioner 's Office,
reading: "You are required to
appear at th is office a t 9 a.m.
on Frid ay, September 26, 1958,
in connection with the affairs
of Msutu's location ,"

At the office she is inte rro
gated ab out happenin gs in the
location of which she has no
kno wledge. Often she is ac
cused of being responsi ble for

CONGRESS GUARD OF HONOUR F OR CHIEF LUTULI : Congre ss volunteers carryi ng Congress
ftags escorte d Chief Lutuli to the Co ngress me eting held recently in Sop hlato wn,

Verwoerd Tells Tronskei Chiels:
"Native Reps Will Co"

Secret Talks on New Machinery of Consultation
JOHANN ESBURG. in this direction .

DR. Verwoerd like~ an air of Ve~~o~~J~:an~~~~s:lxa~tle s:e
as g~

mystery and importance Native Representatives when they
about his doings and has been wanted to ple!1d the case .of the

cagey a~out the reason why ~he ~~:i.th~:id t~~~W~~~d~ ,~~~~ ':Ik
Transke i Par amount Chiefs directl y to the Natives themsel ves."
were brought to Pretoria for SHREWD MOVE
several da~s la~t v.:eek and w~re Calling the Ch iefs to Pre toria
closeted WIth him In one seSSIOn seems to be a better tactic than
alone for as long as four hours . the original Verwoerd stunt of

"Closer contact with the Chiefs ," calling 'indabas' with th e tribesmen
was the N .A.D .'s official reason. 1!1. the r~se rv.es . The m~ch pub-

That could mea~ an ything. ~~~~~ h~~selfd:~~:ess-::lci~ ~~~~
Our guess IS that Verwoerd cases ended in fiasco.

brought the Ch.iefs up to Preto.ria Tribal spokesmen, putting for
to tell them hiS plans for domg ward well reasoned argum ents ,
away with the Native Representa- 'assegai'ed' the Nat polic,ies to
tives in Parliament and to discuss shreds. And the representatives of

with them how in future THEY, ~~i~a?oh:~d~ei~t ~h~ t~p:~lka~~ t7~
with their trib al headmen, will act the full hear ing of their t ribesmen.
as the mouthpiece of the Af rican No dou bt the Chiefs have been
people. grea tly flatt ered. by ~e!nJ: the
ThTs was the main item on the gu.ests of ~he Prime Ministe r, and
agenda . An other was Verwo erd' s th is ~ove IS a shrewd one o~ Ver
advice to the Chiefs on how to woerd s part. The N.A.D. laid out
deal with so-called "agitators." the red carpets and organlse~ . a
Much of the discussion also dealt programme fit for Important VISlt
with oiling the wheels of the 109 sta tes":!en. Luxury buses to o.k
Bantu Authorities system. them on slght-s eemg traps to Afra-

WHO THEY WERE
The Chiefs who took part in th e

talks were Botha Sigcau (Pondo
land East), Victor Poto (Pondoland
West), Wabana Makaula (Baca ),
Sabata Mtirar (Tembuland), Kaiser
Matanzima (Tembuland Immi 
grants), Sandy Majele (Bhele tribe )
and George Moshe sh (Moun t Flet 
cher and Matatiele).

The Chiefs came to Pretoria at
the special invitation of the Prim e
Minister, acting also in his other
capacity as Minister of Native
Affairs.

During the last session of Parlia
ment Dr. Verwoerd said that he
had no immed iate legislat ion pre
pared for the abolition of the
Nat ive Representatives. But it is
widely known that this is on the
cards and will come up sooner or
late r.

T he re ha ve bee n seve ral pointers

traced back to the end of World
War II.

VICHY REGIME

ROTHSCHILD f$ CO.

The monopolies tried hard to

&~~:tia::.2'B~~~=eita~~
possible, in the early post-war
years, to hold back the TeRenera
tion of France as a boDl'Reols
democratic republic.

In 1947 the mono polists ma de
a powe rful attempt to cap ture
Par liament through the Gaullist
Rally. but de Ga ulle did not get
tbe support he hoped for .

By 1956 the monopolists were
getting really alarmed.

The leneral elections of Janu
ary 2. 1956. gave the Left a clear
victory. "The Bourse 6 d6ap
pointed in the parliamentary elec
tions and has reacted angrily,"
'Le Monde' reported on January
4. 1956.

R!3GENERA TION

The monopolists went over to
activ e preparations to achieve un 
restricted control of the French
sta te.

The plot was inspired by the
Ro th schild, Lazard, Paris Union
and other fina ncia l JtT0UPS, and
the operations centre was Algeria.
This was not fortuitous. Algeria
had become, in a way, the battle
standard of the monopolies.

They had lost Syri a and the
Lebanon and In do-c&i na; if th ey
lost Algeria they would lose
everything. Besides, a consi der
able social stra tum in Alieria sup
porte d th e colonia l6fg-the rich
Fren ch landowners.

And last but not least, there
was an army of half a million,
made up largely of men cor
rupted by colonial war and "ripe"
for an anti -republican pu tsch.

The rest of the story we know
in broad outline. But the ta le is
far fr om over. In the long run the
only political organisation that
can maintain power is one that
satisfies the needs of the masses
of the people.

De Gaulle and the people he
represents can never do this, The
de Gaulle relime is inevitably
doomed to the same fate that met
the Vichy reelme of Petain.

The Vichy reg ime was breath·
ing its last. It had been set up in
1940, at the time of France's de
bacle, and was maintained in
power by the Nazi a rmy. It gave
the Two Hundred Families every
thing they had longed for.

But it collapsed in 1944. and
Big Business began look ing about
for ways and means of reviving
it.

The history of those days has
still to be unfolded. But some of
the salient facts are known. For
instance, in January 1944 the
Comite des Forges. the chief Big
Busine ss &roup in pre-war Franc e,
held an eme!'2ency confe rence at
which it was decided to maintain
the Vichy system or some refur
booed version thereof.

And also this fac t. In 1944, one
of the Resistance organi sat ions,
OCM (Organisation Civile et

; Militaire) drew ' up a project for
postwar political and economic
reorganisation.

It envisaged a " presidentia l re-

~~~;~~;~na ;li~au~~C;;: h:dt~ll
the hallmarks of the Vichy re
gime and followed the Comite des
Forges pa ttern.

T his was not surprising, for the
OCM included many high-ranking
officials and repres enta tives of
private business. It was led by
two millionaires, Pierre Lefau
cheux of the Rothschild group
and Andre Lepercq of th e Paris '
Union Bank.

CONSPIRACY

Meanwhile stan ding in the
wings applauding their actor are
the F rench: monopolists who see
their dream of the return to the
nake d dictatorial rule of capital
in France coming true .

WHILE IT HAS BEEN DE
GA ULLE. T HE M ILIT ARY
ME N AN D A FEW PO LIT I
CIANS WH O HAVE BEEN RE
CEIVING THE LIMELIGHT, IT
IS THESE MONOPOLISTS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE REAL
INSTIGATORS AND ORGA
NISERS OF DE GAULLE'S
RISE TO POWER.

Their conspiracy dates back to
1956. but its antecedents can be

MONOPOLISTS'

In this way de Gaulle hope s to

~li~~~li~em~~a;;f~:::~:stufa~hi~h '
case de Gau lle will be able to
rule with the aid of a subservient
parliament.

T his will Dot be the end of the
matter, however, for the main
strength of the Comnmnists lies
not in Parliament but in Its d ose
ties with the French workin g
class.

If de Ga ulle does succee d in
keeping the Communists out of
Parliament, he will then engage in
an all-out attack on the organisa
tion of the Party and on the
F rench work ing class as a whole.

(Whatever preten ce of demo
cracy de Ga ulle has put up until
now. even his admirers admit that
he is notoriously imp atient of any
form of opposition. During the
war Ch urchill and Roosevelt
fou nd his vanity insufferable, and
they could hardly be called Com
mu nists.)

WORLD STAGE
by

Spectator

The voters will have to choose
candidates in single member con·
st ituencies, If no condidate gets
an abs olute majority on the first
ballot, the n a second ballot will
be held . Th is will enable the anti
Co mmunist for ces to comb ine in
a com mon fro nt against the left -
winJ:. -

GENERAL ELECTIONS

the Algerian population in France.
Special laws subject these Alge
rtans to rule by the police .

The technique of Soustelle and
Co. for suppressing the Commu
nists is now becoming clear . The
French people are to be whipped
up into a state of hysteria against
the Algerian "terrorists," and then
"ev idence" will be produced to
show tha t the Communists a re
supporting "terrorism."

The all -out attack agaiast the
French Communist Party will
probably be delayed, however,
until after the £eneral elections in
France next month.

de Gaull e no doubt feels that it
will be possib le to cash in on his
great pres tige at the mome nt to
smash the Communist Party by
elec tora l means. To this end he
has arra nged tha t the forthcoming
electi ons will no longer be ,based
on a system of proportional repre
sentation.

liNKED WITH J!L.N.

Already the Fren ch government
has taken stern meas ures against

JACQUES SoustelIe, 46,
energetic Minister of In

formation and French Pre
mier de Gaulle's right hand
man since the days of the war,
has over the past few months
felt it wise to tone down his
speeches in order not to em
barrass de Gaulle in his effort
to present himself as the kind
ly father who would lead
Fran ce to glory without doing
anyone any harm.

But shor tly bef ore the recen t
referendum in France, Soustelle
could cont ain h imself no longer .
Flushed with the pro spects of suc
cess at the referendum. he called
openly for the suppression ot
what is the main obstacle to the
installation of outrig ht fascism in
France-the Communist Party.

Speaking at a politicians' lunch
in Pari s, this is how he put it:

''If the Fifth Republic is
not to suffer the fate of the
Fourth, it is necessary to act
at once after the referendum
so that the Communist party
cannot corrupt our new insti
tutiOILS as it infected the old
ones."

As if to emphasise that he in
tended rough mea sures to be
adopted in orde r to combat the
Commun6ts, he followed 'up this
statement ' by sayin2 that the
Communists and the FLN (Alge
rian freedom fighters) were acting
"'~"

Swiss A-Arms
T he Soviet Go verMtent

ne wspa per Izvestia has sai d
that th e Swiss Go vernment's
decision to arm the Sw6s anny
with atom ' weapons "can
threaten not only the tradition
al Sw6s policy of neutrality,
but the very existence of Swit
zerJand as an independent and
so vereip State."

ANC Mass Meeting
at Nyanga

"T he temper of the Africa n
people throughout the Cape Wes
tern are a is beginning to reac h
breaking point again st the actions
of th is Verwoerd G overnment,"
siad a prominen t member of the
A NC Nyanga branch in an inter
view with New Age this week. ''The
people ar e particularly ind ignant at
the way in which the G overnment
have been singling out our most
prominent and militant leaders for
deportation. This has only served
to make us even more determined
to fight for our freedom and bring
back our leaders here where the y
belong."

The ANC is organising a ma ss
meeting at the 'Kraaifontein' ter
minus on Sunday October 19, at
2 p.m, Prominent Cong ress leaders
and local residents will address this
gathering to protest against the
day and night _raids by the police;
against the increase in poll taxes;
passes fo r women and the inhuman
breaking up of families through-
out the Union. '

"We appeal to all Congress mem
bers everywhere throughout the
Cape Western area to attend and
show Dr. Verwoerd's Government
exactly wha t we think of his apart
heid laws . We are more determined
than ever to get freedom in our
lifet ime," he concluded.
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the real 'foreign native' back to
Holland. I call on all to stand
together in the struggle for
freedom in our country."

There was just time for the
crowd to sing 'Nkosi Sikelcle
Afrika and for Nathanie l Mo
laoa to kiss his wife and child
ren before the train pulled out.
With " Mayibuye Afrika."
"F reedom in our Lifetime!"
ringmg in his ears, Nathaniel
M olaoa left Cape Town. His
sorrowing wife Irene sent her
children to Nyanga in the care
of friends whilst she returned
to her work as a domestic ser
vant in Clifton.

Our picture shows Nathaniel
Molaoa with his young son
Thomas aged four who went
into exile with him,

SAVAGE RU LE

"Verwoerd
Kill Spi I

Peo

CAPE TOWN.

CA!n~ :~:;n sc;~ng~=~~~:ll
to anoth er deported leader last
Sunday night when Nathaniel
Molaoa left for Basutoland
having been endorsed out of
Cape Town under the Urban
Areas Act.

From 8 p.m. members of
Congress started arriving at the
station and they carried Natha
niel shoulder-high along the
platfor m.

Congress songs could be
heard from far. As 9.15 drew
near all were silent as Mr. Mo
laoa spoke.

"I am not being exiled," he
said, "I am merely being trans
ferred to organise in a different
area. One day we will deport

Mr. Tambo condemned the in
formers and spies who were try
ing to destroy the people's move-

Speaking about the futu re of ment. These people were trying to
South Africa, Mr. Tambo said that sow discord at a time when the '
Verwoerd would deal with the people's leaders were facing a
country and its people as he had capital charge of treason.
done with Zeerust. The murders. "The Government's policy affects
the killings, the mass arrests of us all and we should therefore face
people and the banishing of chiefs the enemy together. A united
and leaders . . . those were the con- struggle is our best answer to
sequences of Verwoerd's policies. apartheid. which threatens to des-

His record in dealing with the troy South Africa . We have the
people of Zeerust and Sekhukhune- task of bringing peace an~ happ!;
land had earned him the leadership ness to all the people of this land .

-Tumbo Tells NUlol ANC Conference

FATHER AND SON GO
INTO EXILE

DURBAN. of the Nat ionalist Party and the

"THE position . of the m~~ses in Pr~~~ers~fis say "South Africa
S~~th . Africa I.S akin to must be made sale for the Whites.'

slavery, said Mr. Oliver Tamb~, Their POSItion as masters over the
the General Secretary of the Afri- Non-Europeans must be secured al
can National Co.ng:ess, when he all costs. To achieve this end we
opened the Provmcl~1 Confe rence have the Bant u Educa tion Act,
of .the Natal A.N.C. III Durb an last passes for women, Bantu Authori
Fr iday, October 10. tics the GIOUp Areas Act and a

"There is no such thing as a host of other oppressive laws.
horne for our people.. Jobs ar~ be- The peoples' opposi tion to op
mg res.erved for Whiles. Afnca ns pression, discrimination and slavery
are being forced on to farms as had given rise to mass arrests and
cheap labour . mass trials such as the treason

"But every discriminatory law trial, he said. Tho usands of people
passed, every hardship imposed on were being sent to jail for their
the people has not been able to opposition to tyranny . . . "Th ese
kill their spirit to continue with are good people made criminals by
the just struggle to make South Government policy."
Africa a democracy where every
section of the population will enjoy
freedom."

Mr. Joel Kekeletse, booted out
of Benoni.

This man acted as though his will
had been paralysed. It all seemed
too much for him.

workers in his department. He was
one of those victimised as a result
of the February strike. After being
unemplo yed for two months he
found work with the South African
Railways at Langlaagte.

HEAVY BLOWS
Just after he got this job the

blows began to fall. He was told
his house in Benoni's Wattvi lle
Location was being withdrawn.
His application for a permit in
terms of section 12 of the Urban
Areas Act was refused and he was
told to quit the Union immediately
and report to the Native Commis
sioner at Ficksburg.

"lawn no house and no fields
in Basutoland ," he says.

From a New Age Reporter

ANOTHE F 'MllY

S AlTERED TO THE WI DS

Mr. Joel Kekeletse has been
ordered back to Basutoland. He
came to the Union as a young man
of 19 years, and now after living
and working in Benoni for 19
years, he has been ordered to get
out.

NO MONEY
He had no mone y for the fare

to Basutoland, and though the
order to leave took effect imrne-

TIlE REMEDY diately he had made no move t~

Pointing out that low wages re- ~~ c~m~n~rot~; fare. Where was It
"The plain facts are that the suit in increased crime, disease and

average emplo yer is unwilling to "the steady growth of race hatred There was barely any food in
raise wages on his own initiative, and the receptiveness of the Non- the house, and the children were
not necessarily because he is un- European population to teachings half-naked, with only portions of
sympa thetic to the plight of the subversive of a social order which blankets pinned about their shoul 
African, but because he fears the offers them only poverty and hard- ders.
effect of unilateral action on his ship," the article says action must
position in the competitive market. be taken immediately to remedy the The Kekeletses had to vacate

situation. Employers must not wait the Wattville house because the
" Wage increases are normall y se- for the Government to move. ?;,x~~~n~mt J::~e J{:t~~~fsetose~~;~

~~;foy~~ i;;up~o~c;:::~n:c:~~~u~~ 'The .Governmen t .may have been unable to make any move.

;~~~e~c~~~nsI~rS~~t~hA:~~~a\hi~ f~~s u~io~~t t~llfo~~~g y~~r~~rsp~~ He talked expressionlessly, when
weapon is denied to the African by them mor~. I~ may even haye been ~~m~th~~~, baenddr:e~~Jnt?nc~~~~~
legislation . . . ~o~ea;eili~s~ I~~~t :~;:e~~!,ng you of making plans for himself, wife

APPALLING But "Government has never for- and children.
"The results of this situa tion are bidden commerce and Industry to Two weeks later when New Age

appalling. Not only has it forced a pay their employees a Jiving waKe. again visited his house he had al
large section of the working popu - The responsibility lies squarely on ready left. Another family had been
lation into gross poverty but it has our own shoulders." scattered to the winds.

"The reason for this deterioration
is, of course , not far to seek," the
article goes on . "A pointer is ob
tained from the fact that unskilled
labourers in Johannesburg, not
covered by a specific wage award,
are paid £8 12s. 3d. per month in
creasing to £8 16s. 7d. on the basis
of a determination made in 1942
and not since revised.

JOHANNESBURG. made the remedy extremely difficult.

'~m~~cr~:::s f~ile/~;caan s~:: ~~n~~d~~:r~h~~I~~~~tu~t~g:ri~~;
stantial margin to keep pace with the tnd~stry.concerned settles down

~:~~fe:ci: ~ndAfric~nw~~t:::r~:; ~~s~i~di~~tc~~~~li~l~nge~~~falo~ ~"
have been fourteen years ago, the concerned . ..
position is well over three times as "When however the situation has
bad a~ present,': says an. aT!icle by been all~wed to deter iorate so far
a lea~mg Reef mdllStriah;t m a. re- that to conform to the minimum

~~n;in~~r~~ of the "South African ~~~baab~~ o:e s~~~s~~~ti~r:~a"~u:~
double the wages of a large part of
the country's labour force, it is not
surprising that the problem of re
adjustment may appear genuinely
beyond the abilities of most em
ployers and that they should en
deavour to blind themselves to its
existence."

Round-up Intensified in Transvaaf
JOHANNESBURG.

NUMBERS of Africans from the Protectorates who have lived here for very many years,
have reared their families here, and are in steady, registered jobs, are being ordered

out of the Union.
all to wind up their affairs and they Iknowing how they will suppor t

Such case~ :have been. reported Iare deported to the Prot ectorates themselve i and their wives and
fl om Vere~mgJng , Benoni and Jo- without prospects of findinlt jobs or children.
hannesburg s Western Areas.

About 50 men from Vcrecniging
took their qUI! notices to one at
torne y alone to ask for advice.

Theve orders arc being issued
to men from Basutoland and
Bechuana land though Mr. C. W. M.
Prrnsloo, head of the information
dt vision of the Native Affairs De
partment told New Age that men
111 registered employme nt since be
fore 1954 and up to May 6 this
year can remain in the Union until
the y leave their present job.

Bosses' Responsibility To
Increase African Wages

D-DAY BENONI.

wo~~r, ~ro~~Sth~-~r~e~~~ra~ee:. ~h~ TH~s~~~t ~~ldhO~~ ~~ ru~~~~~
were ordered to apply for perm its fi.n~ him m a .nearby house. He was
to remain in the Union, in terms of sitting there like a man stunned by
the Urban Areas Act. a heavy blow. Not one, but three

The appl ication for the. permit is ~r:v:o:~~w~ ~~ea t::~b~:, ~:~t I~~~
made to the local autho rity of the job, and lost his right to be in
a rea (there are two III Johannes- Benoni and South Africa.
bur g, the Johannesburg muni crpa-
lit y and the Resettlement Board for
the Western Areas and Meadow
land s) and the local authority
makes a recommendation as to
whether or not the permit should
be granted, though the final deci
sion lies wll'h t he U n'ion G overn
ment.

Thousands of men are already He is the father of four children,
on perm it in Johannesburg bUI the youngest o.f them a~ed three .
other local aut horities seem to be All were born m the Union,
trying to weed out men from the Kekeletse worked at the Amato
Protector ates. Textile Mills for 13 years and. be-

These men are liven no time at came one of the most skilled

Protectorate Africans
Deported From Union
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interview that the true figure was
more like 200,000. This estimate is
repeated by Fernand Gigon, whose
careful reconstruction of events
fills much of his new book, "For
mula for Death."

H~ makes strong criticisms of
the Atomic Bomb Casualty Com
mission set up by the Americans.
In their view, "radiation only
produces atomic disease in the
moment after the explosion . . .
No effect can be felt by someone
visiting the scene of the explosion
afterwards."

But, says Gigon, "the re were
several fatal cases among people
who went there looking for their
families." Rescue workers and
firemen were also affected.

L~~cC~n~~t~f't~rl~~r~f~~
no sign of any genetic damage to
Hiroshima children.

Edita Morris, who has also
carried out an inquiry on the spot,
wrote in the New Statesman re
cently, quoting Japanese figures:
"Of 32,000 children born in Hiro
shima, not less than 5,QOO-almost
one in six-were deformed Or still,
born.

"Thh figure includes 1,100 with
skeletal deficiencies or serious
muscular weaknesses; almost 100
with deformed brains or without
brains altogether; almost 200 with
out lips, and the same ItlJOlber
without sesua l organs; 25 with
one or no eyes."

by Pablo Heruda
w~;rs~~~ li~~gim~l~~a~f:i~~e:~~ew~bn~;oc~~~r~sark,
into the subterranean riches
fire came up through the tubes.
At the exit of its world of dark depths,
it met a pale engineer and a deed of property.
Standard Oil had already arrived,
with its lawyers and its boats,
with its checks and its rifles,
with its governments and its prisoners.
Its fat emperors live in New York,
they are suave and smiling assassins, .
who buy silk, nylon. cigars, petty tyrants, and dictators.
They buy countries , peoples, seas
Policemen, delegations, . .
Distant territor ies where poor men watch over their maize
like misers over their gold,
Standard Oil rouses them,
puts them into uniforms,
points out to them their enemy brother
And the Paraguayan makes war, " .
and the Bolivian mourns 10 the woods With his machine-gun,
A president assassinated by a drop of oil,

~ ~~maE~in~n s~~~~i~ ~f ~~c;r::' alive with light, petrified,
A new camp for subversive pnsoners ID Patagonia,
a betrayal, .
snipers in the petroleum moonlight,
a subtle change of ministers in the capital,
a rumour like a tide of oil,
and later the thud of a falling body,
and you will see how

over the clouds,
over the seas,
in your house,

glare the letters of Standard Oil,
illuminating its dominions.

"HATREALLYHAPPENED
AT HIROSHI A?

WHAT really happened at
Hiroshima on August 6,

1945, when the first atom
bomb exploded?

Slowly we are coming to realise
that the most ghastly event of our
age is also among the worst docu
mented wrote Francis Flavius in
the Lo~don Tribune recently.

For 'Years the world accepted
the American figure of 80,000
bad enough in all conscience-as
the Hiroshima death-roll. But last
year return ing from a visit there.
Prof: Rotblat said in a Tribune

congress to empha jise its suecifie
agenda: to discuss target fiaures
for the development of the Soviet
economy in the period from 1959
to 1965.

The report to the Congress.
which will form the basis of Con
gress discussion, will be presented
by the first secretary of the central
committee, Mr. Khruschov,

The chief theses of the report
will be published in the press be
forehan d so that they rna veb dis
cussed by the widest sections of
the population.

Pravda's comment on the deci
sion to hold the 21st Congress: " It
opens up new and magnificent
prospects for the Soviet Union."

21s1 CONCRESS OF C.P.S.U.
NEXT JANUARY

race has started" to determine l ~~==================i1
which Germany has the better so
cial system.

THERE IS NO DOUBT as to
the winner. It is also certain that
the authority of the GDR, which'
has grown rapidly in the recent
period. will mount still. ~igher.
While diplomatic recogmtion IS

still restricted to the Socialist
countries, there are economic and
cultural relations with a large
number of countries. It is not only
a question of trade. though that
is very important. The products of
this 'country, especially of its
chemical and optical industry. find
a ready market in many parts of
the world. The key factor, how
ever is the increasing recognition
that' Adenauer's policy of forceful
"re-unification" is bankrupt, that
the GDR is here to stay, that it is
thriving from every point of view,
and that it is playing an increas
ingly important role in European
affairs.

T~o~~~on= : : ::
Soviet Union is due to take
place in January next year.
This was announced in Mos
cow recently after a plenary
meeting of the central com
mittee of the CPSU had been
held.

The 21st Congress is not likely
to cover the same wide ground of
international and domestic affairs
that was dealt with at the historic
20th Congress in Februar y 1956. _

In fact. the forthcominJt Con-
IU h8ll been labelled "special"

s
These things have happened in 0-- - - --- - - - 111

a two-week period:
A new kind of Mexican

labour leader, Demetrio Vallejo
Martinez, was triumphantly 10
stalled as general secretary of the
lOO.OOO-strong railroad workers'
union, the first rank-and-file
worker in the history of the union
to be directly elected to the post
by his fellows.

• Tens of thousands of stu
dents. who over a previous week
end had paralysed Mexico City's
transportat ion system by seizing
scores of buses. conducted a huge
and highly disciplined demonstra
tion through the centre of town
in their campaign against a fare
rise.

• The government finally ex
propriated the 650.000-acre cattle
empire of Cananea in the state of
Sonora. property of the American
heirs of the 19th century robber
baron William C. Greene. site of
the first great strike of Mexican
labour in 1906, which for 40 years
had defied the provisions of the
Mexican Constitution and agra
rian laws.

• Mexican national capital
flexed its muscles in an unprece
dented way when a group of
Mexican businessmen and indus
tn alists bought out the foreign
owners of the principal telephone
company in the country.

THE FIRST CONVEN TION
of the German Socialist Unity
Party is barely one month old.
but already the country is speed
ing toward the achievement of the
rnam economic goal set by that
gathering: to surpass West Ger
many by 1961 in per head COII
surnption of all important COII

sumer items and to finish the con'
struction of socialism by 1965.

Evidently. the perspective of
Such a massive accomplishment
has many implications. beyond the
economic fact that. in three short
years, the people of the German
Democrat ic Republic will have
the highest standard of living in
Europe. Past accomplishments
give no reason to doubt this goal
will be achieved.

This interpret ation is also
shared by a number of papers in
West Germany.

E
IN a few short weeks, t~e

political landscape of MeXI
co bas changed drastically.

When incoming President Adol
fo Lopez Mateos enters the Na
tional Palace on December I, he
will have to deal with organised
forces which were only trends on
election day. The hope is that he
will represent these forces rather
than try to repress them.

~"'~IIWO kers and Siudenis Demand New Deal

I N Sweden's recent local elections
the Left vote rose nearly two

per cent. since the return of the
Labour Government, backed by
the Communists last June.

The increase. from 49.6 to 51,4
per cent., was almost equally
divided between SOCial Democrats
and Communists.

Th is is thought to be an en
dorsement of the pensions policy
on which the Government was
elected. Although. ostensibly. the
local elections were. f~ugh t on
municipal issues, penslOn ~ and
other national Issues were, 10 fact.
in the centre of the campaign.

Left ajorily in
Swedish Elections

British Somalilond
Demands
Independence
CO~~~:c~~onin~fihentt~~f:n :~~
French Somaliland. were demanded
at a recent congress held in British
Somaliland bv parties belonging to
tbe National Association of Somali
land.

The congress demanded that the
living standards of the people be
raised and that the opportunity for
elementary education be offered to
the working people.

A resolution adopted by the con
gress supported . "all measures
aimed at guaranteeing-world pe.ace
and security" and protested again st
"th e attempts of the colonialist
authorities to strangle the ever
growing national liberation move
ment."

The Somaliland National Asso
ciation was uniting all patriotic
forces within the countr y, the reso
lution said.
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AMBO MESSAGE SMUGGLED
TO U0

(Continued from page 1)
concealed in a copy of the book
"Treasure Island."

The message created a sensation
when it was placed before the
United Nations last week by Mr.
Getzen, the Lincoln University stu
dent who, with the Rev. Michael
Scott, is appearing on behalf of
the Non-Whites of South-West
Africa to oppose the Union
Government's fake partition plan.

Approached in Cape Town,
where he works Mr. Ja-Toivo at
first denied sending the message,
suspecting that the journalists who
had interviewed him might be
members of the Special Branch of
the Police. When he realised that
the publication of his denial would
harm the cause of his people at
U.N.O.. Mr. Ja-Toivo went im
mediately to the offices of the
newspaper which had printed it and
asked them to publish a correction,
which they did.

BUT NO NEWSPAPER HAS
PUBLISHED THE FULL DE
TAILS OF MR. JA-TOIVO'S
MESSAGp TO U.N.a . New Age
brings it to you for the first time,
so that all readers can appreciate
why this message has been sup
pressed by the capitalist press.

Mr. Ja-Toivo's message reads:
Mr. Chairman. having been de

nied the travelling means to New
York by the Government of South
Africa to address the United
Nations personally, we have to use
all means at our disposal.

To start with. on behalf of the
indigenous people of South West
Africa, I respectfully thank our
petitioners at the' United Nations.
I would like to thank Father
Michael Scott for his tireless work
for the past 12 years at United
Nations on behalf of the oppressed

Milnerton Racing
The following are Damon's selec

tions for Saturday:
Table View Handicap: ASCOT

PARK. Danger, King Dick.
Ascot Handicap: ASTRAY. Dan

ger, Calendar.
Milnerton Handicap: HONEST

TOWN. Danger. Suspicious,
Progress Ten: TIME BOMB. Dan

ger, Link Boy.
Progress Six: THOMPSON'S SE

LECTED. D an g e r , Golden
Honest.

3 and 4-Year-Old Stakes: HYA·
CINTH. Danger, Fra-Diavolo,

Maiden Plate: FAIR CIRCLE.
Danger. Green Sprout.

PROGAN RADIO
Phone 69-1028

MANNEQUIN PARADE
See Cape Town's leading Coloured mannequins displaying
the latest summer fashions by all the famous Houses of

the town.
Also Variety Show including penny whistle
band, soloists, oriental dancing and dance ban d

* 6 BIG PRIZES TO BE WON!
* 6 BEAUTIF UL DRESSES GIVEN AWAY FREE!!

Coffee Bar Snacks Refreshmen ts

WOODSTOCK TOWN HALL
Monday, October 20th

8 p.m. till midnight

SPORTLIGHT
by

"DULEE P"

play future tournaments on pro
vincial lines could be implemented
before 1960.

• That the W.P. Indian Cricket
Union will soon be emulating the
E.P. Union in deleting the racial
tag to their name, although their
doors have been open to members
of all racial groups for the last
eight years.

RACING AT ASCOT

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

First Race 1.50 p.m,

£1 and 10/- Doubles

BUS SERVICE TO ASCOT
From Dock Road at the corner of
Adderley Street at 10.30 a.m. and
then from noon until 2.15 p.m.

---Eate.-t16d- ---- ---
From L- - \
the Ca!
until 2.
kant S

Koel

R. 1'.0. Box 17, Milne'rton.
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